
St. Peter’s Nursery Unit 
A New Beginning 

Important 
dates and times 

2nd Oct-Dinners 
start, all children  

finish at 12.30pm. 

 

16th Oct-All chil-
dren stay until 
1.15—1.30pm. 

2023 

Songs and Rhymes 
 
 

The Wheels on the Bus 
 
 

Twinkle, Twinkle Little 
Star 

 
 

Incy Wincy Spider 
 
 

Hickery Dickery Dock 
 
 

Tommy Thumb  
 

Welcome 
We would like to welcome all our new boys and girls to the 

Nursery. We hope both parents and children have adjusted 
well to starting Nursery. Our themes this month are;  

Settling In, Me at School and Ourselves. 
 
 

Friends 
We aim to promote a caring and friendly environment in our 
Nursery, where everyone shows kindness and consideration 
to each other.  We want to encourage the children to make 
as many friends as possible.  Please encourage your child to 

be kind and gentle to his/her classmates. 
 
 

Dinners 
 

We begin dinners on Monday 2nd, dinner will arrive around 
11.45am.  

 Children will receive a dinner menu which will be on the 
school website. Children will go home at 12.30 the first  

two weeks. 
 

Below is a list of prices for dinners and snack money for 
the week. Children who receive free dinners will pay £2.00 
weekly for their snack.  Snack money also covers the cost 

of cooking and baking activities, therefore, all children 
must pay £2.00 weekly even if they are absent a day 

 during the week. 
 

Dinner and snack money together costs: 
 

5 days £14.50 
4 days £12.00           
3 days £9.50 
2 days £7.00 
1 day £4.50 

 
Please place dinner and snack money in the bag provided 
and put this into the child’s shelf on a Monday morning.   
 

 
Contact Details 

If your contact details change during the year please notify 
myself or 

 Toni. 
 

Spare clothes 
We would like to remind parents that children should have a 
spare change of clothes.  Please ensure that every item of 

uniform and spare clothing is clearly labelled. 
 



Coats and Wellies  
We aim to use our outside area as much as possible, there-
fore, it is very important that your child brings a coat to 

school. 
Children can leave their wellie boots in school. 

 Please encourage and show your child how to put on/off their 
shoes. 

Thank you for your co-operation on these matters. 
 

We hope each child has an enjoyable year at Nursery. Please 
do not hesitate to contact us if you have any queries or  

concerns regarding your child 

 

Morning Times  
   

In the morning the main door will be open if you need to wait in 
porch and classroom door will be opened at 9.00am. Encourage 
your child to hang their coat and bag on their peg and to self 

registrate by taking their card off and putting in the pink box. 
Can we ask that  

 
Home Time 

From 16th October home time will be from 1.15 to 1.30 to  
collect children. This is a staggered home time routine as we 
don’t want 26 adults at once. If for any reason you might be  

later than 1.30 contact us in the nursery.  
 

Health & Safety 
In the morning to prevent any accidents before the start of the 
day, if children could refrain from using any nursery equipment 

outdoors e.g. tractors, slide and builders yard. Thanks you 


